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10am-1pm Way In Café open
5.45pm Police Surgery in foyer
7pm Prayer meeting in crèche room
Christianity Explored at the Vicarage 8pm
2.15pm Ladies Fellowship meet in the Coffee Lounge
9am Little ‘Rews, 11am Mini ‘Rews in the hall
4.45-8pm Dance School rehearsal in church
5.30pm K@StA 7pm NxtStop
8.30pm Choir practice

VISITING

The Christmas
Service on

Saturday 9th
December
at 11.00am in

Oak Meadow
No longer than an hour with
Bible Readings,
Carols, prayers and a short
Christmas message.
Hot drinks and mince pies
available afterwards.
Everyone is welcome
Thank you to all those who have
already delivered Christmas leaflets
in the parish. There are a few
bundles left, please help if you can.

Are you involved in visiting
members of the congregation,
especially those who are unwell
or housebound? Would you
mind letting Margaret Dunston
know, so that we can coordinate visits better?
Thank you

It is with sadness that we
announce the passing of
Nigel Bowerman.
Please remember Linda and
the family in your prayers
at this difficult time.

Christopher Hobbs 0161 291 9134 christopher.hobbs@blueyonder.co.uk
Anthony Barnshaw 0161 485 1154 anthony.barnshaw@btinternet.com
St Andrew’s Church Office 0161 485 2648
Email: admin@standrewscheadlehulme.org.uk
Websites: www.emmanuelch.co.uk

www.standrewscheadlehulme.org.uk

St Andrew’s Church Registered Charity No. 1130324

Diary for the week ahead

26th November 2017

3rd Sunday before Advent

Newsline

St Andrew’s Church, Cheadle Road, Cheadle Hulme SK8 5ET
Welcome to St Andrews, please join us for refreshments after the services.
Our guest speaker this morning is Justin Mote
This Sunday

Next Sunday (3 December)

10.45am Morning Service
THANKSGIVING DAY
6.30pm Café Church

10.45am Holy Communion
4pm
Christingle Service

Café church tonight with
Chris Goswami

Could you welcome
and serve our visitors?
Oak Tree Primary School

will have their Carol Services on
5th (at 6pm) and 12th (at 7pm)
December. Help is needed to
prepare church and stewarding in
church and on the balcony.

Sophie Dee School of Dance
have their show on
7th December at 6.30pm

Please sign the sheet at the back of
church if you can help.

ST ANDREW’S LADIES’
CHRISTMAS EVENT
Saturday 9th December

 Mulled wine / grape juice
 Make and decorate your own
gingerbread house to take home
 Christmas ‘thought for the day’
with Gill Maiden
7.30pm St Andrew’s Church hall
Reach out and invite a friend
Tickets £7.50

Sign-up sheet at the back of church.
Tickets need to be
booked by
4 December to
facilitate catering
arrangements.
Contact the
Church office
485 2648
or email:
admin@standrewscheadlehulme.org.uk

POLICE SURGERY
on Monday 27th November at 5.45-6.45pm in the Church foyer

CHOIR
PRACTICE
on 5 December
will be
8.30-9.30pm
after Oak Tree
School Carol
Service

Christmas Stories
around the Tree
Sunday 10th December
4pm-6pm
For all the Family

Have a ride on our mini Polar Express,
Christmas craft, hot chocolate
A cosy, Christmassy afternoon!

The Way In Church Café
open on Mondays 10am until 1pm
CAMEO IS BACK
One Day Only

Thursday 21 Dec 12.30
CHRISTMAS LUNCH
& ENTERTAINMENT

The Persecuted Church

Admission by ticket only, £10
Tickets available from Patricia Stanley,
John Bell or Stuart Poole
(Please ring Stuart on 0161 432 6426
with any further enquiries)
Tickets will also be on sale at Emmanuel

St Mary’s Church, Cheadle, invite you to join them for an in
depth presentation focussing on
the persecuted church
throughout the world on
Sunday 26th November from
4-6pm in the Upper Room on
Wilmslow Rd, Cheadle.

There will be tea and cakes, questions
and discussion. There will also be a
crèche available - to use it contact
Sue Southgate.

Friday 8th December
10.30am-1pm
St Andrew’s Church Hall,
£4 per child

(suggested donation)

Lots of Activities:
Bouncy castle - crafts - singing book corner - sensory story time
Usborne book sale & lots more
Party snacks included,
yummy cakes, mulled wine and
mince pies on sale.

Christmas at Barnabus (Manchester)
This Christmas bring joy to the homeless and help transform lives. We
passionately believe in breaking the cycle of homelessness but we
need your help! Give a Christmas present that brings long-lasting
change. Give £5 a month or a one off donation so that together we
can make a real impact and change lives. We provide personal pathways of support
enabling people to overcome challenges and move off the streets. A visit to our
drop-in centre costs us £5 and a in-depth visit with a case worker costs us £25.
To make a donation visit our website www.barnabus-manchester.org.uk and click
on the donate now button on the home page or email us to set up a standing order
annette@banabusmanchester.co.uk
And / Or donate the following festive treats and essential winter items: Festive Cakes
and Speciality Biscuits / Christmas Cake Slices / Sweets / Snacks / Mince Pies (only
alcohol free varieties please) / Chocolates / Gloves / Waterproof Jackets / Warm
Coats / Hoodies / Jumpers /Jeans /4 Season Sleeping Bags / Shoes / Trainers / Boots
Please donate items by Thursday 7th December We can receive your donations at
our Support Office: 61 Bloom Street, Manchester M1 3LY. Monday – Friday 10am 3pm. Tel: 0161 237 3223 admin@barnabusmanchester.co.uk
www.barnabus-manchester.org.uk

Please note:

The next PCC
meeting has
moved to
16th January,
7.30pm at
St Andrew's.

Emmanuel Christmas
Saturday 2nd December
10.30am-12pm

This month there is a
Christmas theme with a lucky dip,
raffle and guess the weight of the cake
as well as the usual cake stall.

Operation Christmas Child
Many thanks to all those who have assisted and contributed to the
shoebox appeal this year with a box or donations, material or financial.
We have 131 boxes and donations over and above the transport
costs. Special thanks to Lee McConaghie and all the staff and pupils at
Broadoak School, Partington who contributed a large number of
thoughtfully prepared boxes along with supporting funds.
The shoeboxes have been collected by OCC and will wing
their way to needy children worldwide, demonstrating our
love for them and giving them the opportunity to know more
of God’s love for them too. Many thanks!
Peter Illingworth

